NOTICE

Ref:- 1. Employment Notice F.No. 45/Smart City/2019 dated: 29.07.2020

2. Corrigendum F.No. 45/Smart City/2019 dated: 11.08.2020

Based on Stenography skill and interview below mentioned candidate is selected.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name of Candidates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Bahja Beegum. P.P</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dr. ATUL PANDEY (DANICS)
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
KAVARATTI SMART CITY LIMITED

To

1. State Informatics Officer, National Informatics Centre, Secretariat, Kavaratti with a request to upload to Lakshadweep website.
2. KSCL website
3. Notice Board